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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

V Burgess, J. T. Carson.
Justice of the react O. A. Randall,

WS "lurk
0neumen.J. B. Muse, J. W, Lan-der-

A. Latison, Geo. Iloleinan, G. T.
AnderVm, Win, Smearbaugh, K. W.
ItOWUIHIl.

Constable W. II. Hood.
Collector W. 11. Hond.
Moot Directors J. O. Bcowdon, T

F. Ritchey, 8. M. Henry, Dr. J. C. Dunn
Q. JainieRon, J, J. Landers.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Joseph C. Sibloy,
Member of Semite 3. K. P. Uall.
Assembly J. It. Robertson.
Iresident Judge W. M. Llndsey.
Associate Judges l X. Kreitler, P,

C.Hill.
Prnthonntnrjf, Register it Recorder, te,
J. C. deist.
Hherff.A. W. Ktroup.
Treasurer W. II. Harrison.
Commissioners Leonard Agnew, An-

drew Wolf, 1'hilip Emert.
District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J . B. Eden, J.

P. Castiier.
Coroner-Cou- nty

Auditors W. H. Stiles, K. L,
Haugb, H. T. ('arson.

Cnuntu tturveuor D. W. CNrk.
Gbttnty Superintendent U. W. Morri

son.
ltegular Ternia ot (!nrt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November,

nodular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of month.

Church and Hnbbnlh Hrhaal.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a,

ni. ! M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in,
Preaching; in M. K. Church every Sab

bath evening by Kev. w.u. lainouu.
Proachiiig in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual Dour. Kev,
11. D. ( all. Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'pi' . N ESTA LO DUE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
A Meets evory Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

UEORG E STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. K. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT.W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth.

KARL E. WKNIC,
DENTIST,

TIONESTA, PA
All work guaranteed. Rooms over

Forest County National lianK.

ROSS PORTER.DR. DKNTIST.
Formerly of Marlenvlllo.

34 Seneca Street, OIL CITY, PA,

.V CARRINOER.RITCUKYATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

, Tlonesia, Pa,

M. 8HAWKEY,CURTIS "
EY-A- LAW,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tlonesia, Pa.

R. F.J. BOVARD,D Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

and DKUGGlvr. umce over store,
Tlonesia, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

K, J. B. SIGGINS.D Physician and Nurgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

KIRSCHNER. M. D.HE. limited to diseases of the
Lungs and Chest. OlUce hours by ap-

pointment only.
OIL CITY, PA. No. 110 CENTER ST.

T? W. BOLTON, M. I).
Xi Practice limited to diseases of the
Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat. Special
attention given to the tittiug of glasses.
Olllce hours 9-- a. m., 15 p. m., 8 p. ni.
OIL CITY. PA. No. 118 CENTErt ST.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a completechange,
and is now furnished with all the t;od-er- n

Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
.fe.GEROW Proprietor.

Tlonseta, ' Pa. This is the inoHteentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the

, xt ...illIllollHru llllliitiniiius, imim win
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Liverv i" connection.

pHIL. KMKRT

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Vt aluut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work troin the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect Hatisl'action. Prompt atten-
tion (riven to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

II A Eli WAY.
ynnLE tableTo Take Effoct July 1st, !),.

RTU Eastern Time SOUTH
1 Stations i 4

'Leave Arrive'p.ni. p.m
Nebraska 0 80
Robs Run 6 05

Lamentation 0 00
Newtown Mills '5 65

Kellettville 12 00 5 45
Buck Mills 11 505 85
Mayburg 11 40 5 2a
Porkey ,

11 20 5 15
Minister 11 15 5 10
Wellors 11 0515 05
Hastings 10 55 4 55
Blue Jay 10 45 4 4.)

Uenrv's Mill 10 30 4 35
Barnes 10 10 4 '20

Sheffield 10 004 15
Arrive Leave a. m.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

13 DEAD IN COLLISION

Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse aric

Orinoca Laid Up For Repairs.

Honor a Signer's Memory President
Home From Panama Ice Dealer!
Fined Protest Against Discharge oi

Negro Soldiers President Smltr
Fined Wages Advanced.

The KaiBer Wilhelm der Grosse, ai
the result of a collision with the Orln
oco, is lying In the roadstead at Cher
bourg. Her starboard quarter shows (
ent 30 feet long and 15 feet high. B&

sides having her stem broken ofT, the
Orinoco lost her anchors and forward
gear.

As a result of the collision 13 steer
age passengers and sailors were kill
ed, each vessel was seriously damaged
and the two steamers have returned
to port for repairs.

The Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse
to the North German Lloyd

Steamship company. She carried 258
Hist class passengers. 389 In the sec
ond cabin and 097 In the steerage..
bhe left Southampton and Cherbourg
wcunesuay for New York. The Or
luoco, which belongs to the British
itoyai Mall Steamship company, had
cleared from Southampton for West
inutun ports and New York.

It Is charged that the Kaiser Wll
helm did not respond to signals from
the English steamer.

Pennsylvania Honor James Wilson
With Impressive ceremonies last

week at Philadelphia the body of
James Wilson of Pennsylvania, a
signer of the Declaration of Indenend
ence, a leader In the convention which
framed the Federal Constitution and
one of the original Justices of the su
preme court of the United States, was
placed beside that of his wife In the
graveyard of historic Christ church

Before the exercises at the church
the body lay in state In the Declara
tlon room of Independence Hall, where
mo general public was given an op
portunlty to pay a last tribute.

The services In the church were
conducted by Right Rev. Alexander
Mackay-Smith- , bishop coadjutor of the
Protestant Episcopal church of Penn
sylvania. Following the services Gov
ernor Pennypacker took charge of the
exercises; and before Introducing the
other speakers delivered a brief eul-
ogy.

He was followed by Samuel Dickson
of Philadelphia,' who spoke for the bar
of Pennsylvania, and William Draper
Lewis, who jmid a tribute In the name
or me university of Pennsylvania.
Thou came, tributes bv Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell, who spoke for American lit
erature; Andrew Carnegie, as lord rec-
tor of St. Andrew's university, who
paid the tribute of a Scotch-American- ;

Alton B. Parker, on behalf of the
American bar; Justice White for the
supreme court of the United States,
and United States Attorney General
Moody, who spoke for the nation.

President Returns From Panama.
President Roosevelt returned on the

Mayflower to Washington Monday
night after one of the most remarkable
Journeys ever undertaken by an
American executive. He has traveled
thousands of miles by Boa, crossed the
narrow strip of land which separates
the Atlantic and Pacific where the
Americas meet, Inspected the work be-
ing done on the great Isthmian canal,
and incidentally shattered the tradi
tion that an American president must
not, during his term of ofllce, visit any
land other than his own.

During his stay on the Isthmus the
president visited the republic of Pan-
ama and for a time was under the pro
tection of the Panaman flag. On his
return voyage he Journed hundreds of
miles to make a brief call at Porto
Rico.

Ice Dealers Fined $75 Each.
Five of the fourteen Ice dealers who

were placed on trial In the crim
inal court In Philadelphia on the
charge of consplrapy to raise the price
of ice pleaded non vult contendre and
threw themselves upon the mercy of
the court. A plea of this character Is
virtually an admission of guilt but car-
ried with it the excuse that the of-

fender had no intention to break the
law and had no knowledge that an of-

fense was being committed. District
Attorney Bell then asked the court to
direct a verdict of not guilty In the
cases of seven of the other defendants.
Henry W. Bahrenberg, president ot
llie Mountain Ice company of New
York, refused to enter the plea of non
vult and decided to stand trial. The
five pleaders were each fined $75 and
costs

Protest Against Negroes' Discharge.
A mass meeting to voice the de-

mand that congress make a full Inves-
tigation of the dismissal from the army
of the negro soldiers of the 25th In-

fantry, is scheduled to be held at
Cooper Union, In New York city, next
Thursday. Also simiu tlmo during the
week n large delegation of ministers,
with lawyers who have been retained
on behalf of the negro soldiers, will
visit President Roosevelt at Washing-
ton and urge him to reopen the case.

Two Canoeists Drowned Off Charlotte.
Leon K. Power and Robert Hender-

son, 20 and 21 years, members of
we!l'n:ivn families in Rochester, were
droin(t Sunday forenoon In Lake On-

tario r(T Charlotte. They went to
the las to put a canoe which they
owned in winter quarters and when
they arrived there hoisted sail and
started out on the lake. A strong

wind was blowing. The lookout at the
11 fo saving station feared they would
meet with an accident and the crew
was ordered out to follow them. The
life saving crew was about 100 yards
away when a sudden gust of wind cap
sized the canoo and both its occupants
disappeared beneath the waves. They
did not rise again and so far the bodies
have not been recovered.

President Smith Fined $300.
Joseph F. Smith, president of the

Mormon church, appeared In the dis-

trict court at Salt Lake, Utah, be
fore Judge Ritchie, pleaded guilty
to a charge of unlawful cohabitation
and a fine of $300 was Imposed. The
charge under which the Mornion
prophet was arrested and fined was
based on the recent birth to President
Smith's fifth wife of his 43rd child
President Smith addressed the court,
saying that his latest marriage oc
curred In 1884. All his marriages, be
said, were entered into with the sanc
tion of his church, and as they be
lieved, with the approval of the Lord
According to his faith and the law of
the church, the unions were eternal.

Postal Convention to Be Abrogated.
As the result of recent friction

over disputes as to publishers' privi
leges in the countries, the Canadian
government has notified this govern
nient that the postal convention be
tween the two countries will be abro-
gated on May 7 next. The notice Is
accompanied by a statement that it Is
only as It relates to second class mat
ter that this action Is desired to ex-

tend, and that If by legislation or de-
partmental action new regulations are
framed for the guidance of the United
States postofflce department regarding
second class matter, Canada will be
prepared to enter upon negotiations
for another convention relating to this
class of matter.

Franklin Monument Restored.
The marine department at Ottawa

has received a report from Cap
tain Bernier, who Is in command of
the Canadian Arctic expedition. Cap
tain Bernier has taken possession
of Melville, Prince Patrick, Eglenton,
Emerald, Byan Martin, Bathurst, Corn-wallis- ,

Griffith's, Lowther, Young San-ett- ,

Russell, Davy and Bylot Islands.
At Erebus Bay Captain Bernler's
party restored the Sir John Franklin
monument, placed the stone in a prop
er place and repainted the headstones
over the graves of the men.

Less Fatalities From Football.
Eleven players were killed and 104

were Injured In the United States dur-
ing the football season of 190G, ac
cording to the Chicago Tribune of
last Sunday. These figures are com
pared with the casualties of 1905
when 18 players were killed and 159
were severely injured, and, according
to The Tribune, show that "debrutal- -

Ized" football has accomplished In a
large degree the object aimed at In
rendering the game less dangerous to
life and limb.

Congress Can Investigate, Says Taft.
' Secretary Taft said he had not con-

sidered any actiou by congress as to
the discharge of the negro troops who
'shot up Brownsville. Tex., and were

ordered dismissed from the service In
consequence of their acts. "But there
Is one thing I have learned Mint rnn.
gress can do," he said laughingly, "It
can investigate. I know that from ex
perlence. for congress has Investleat
ed everything I have ever had any
thing to do with.

Lieutenant Garrett Lost at Sea.
Lieutenu.it Commander Garrett,

commanding the U. S. steamer Al-

batross, was washed overboard and
drowned laat Wednesday, when the
vessel was 500 miles northwest of
Honolulu. The Albatross stood by all
night, using her searchlight, in an un
availing search for him. The Alba-
tross has completed an important
scientific expedition In the Aleutian
and Japanese waters.

The Roosevelt Laid Up For Repairs.
Commander Robert E. Peary of the

Arctic steamer Roosevelt and party
left Sydney, N. S., last week by rail
for New York. The Roosevelt will un-

dergo temporary repairs there, a new
crew will be signed and the steamer
will sail next Tuesday for New. York.
Among the many messages of congrat
ulations received by the explorer near
ly every prominent scientific society In
the world Is represented.

Dr. Crapsey Renounces Ministry.
Rev. Algernon S. Crapsey, rector of

St. Andrew's church, Rochester, who
was convicted of heresy by a diocesan
court at Batavla, and whose conviction
was affirmed by the Episcopal court
of review, has written a long letter to
Bishop Walker accepting the decree of
the church and reiteia'lng his belief
In a spiritual Interpretation of the
creed.

Big Sporting Events.
The big sporting event of the week

will be the annual struggle for su-

premacy on the football gridiron be
tween the army and navy at Philadel-
phia on Saturday.

A llstlc battle for the heavyweight
championship of the world is sched-
uled for Thanksgiving day at Los
Angeles between Philadelphia Jack
O'Brien and Tommy Burns.

Steel Company Advances Wages.
E. H. Gary, chairman of tha

board of directors of the United Stat ;-

Steel Corporation, on Friday last an
nounced that the waged of common
laborers In the pluuU of the subsld- -

iry companies of the United States
Steel corporation will be increased 10

rents n day beginning Jan. 1 next.
The wages of day and turn labor will
be adjusted accordingly.

WORK TRAINS COLLIDE

Three Workmen Crushed t
Death and Five Injured.

Engine Backed Down to Pick Up I

Work Car Crowded With Laborers
Car Was Shot Along the Track anc

Crashed Into the Rear of a Grave
Train.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 27. Th
lives of three men were almost In

stantly crushed out and five othen
were injured seriously late yesterdaj
by the collision of a work car crowdec
with Italian laborers on the railroat
and a .string of three heavily loadec
gravel cars, in the upper end of the
Cedarhill yards of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad.

The dead are: Peter Magono, Tom
asso Soca, Dominick DiBtino, all Ital
lan laborers.

The gravel cars were standing on f

side track coupled to an engine readj
to start for the city. Thirty feet
away was a work car crowded witt
Italian laborers, and still farther eas
on the same track was an engine fac
ing east.

The latter engine backed down ft
pick up the work car and back It dowr.
to a gravel train to which It was tc

have been attached to bring the la
borers here. The work car was shol
along the track and crashed into the
rear of the gravel train, the platforn
of the work car being doubled bact
onto the body of the car.

The men attempted to escape bj
Jumping and all but three managed t:
get away with their lives. Magonc
and Soca had the upper part of theii
bodies crushed and fell down betweec
the cars. Distino was Jammed tight
ly between the platform and the body
of the work car, where his body hung
limply from the waist down, minus the
left leg.

NIAGARA FALLS HEARING.

Protestants Closed Secretary Tafl
Will Hear Applicants For Per-

mits Today.
Washington, Nov. 27. The protes-tant-

practically closed their case yes
terday except for the filing of addi-
tional briefs. In the afternoon Secre-
tary Taft heard reports of commercial
bodies and of corporations which have
developed power from the waters ol
the Niagara river, who insisted that
the grandeur of the falls had not been
Interfered with perceptibly, nor the
volume of water depleted appreciably,

The Board of Trade of Buffalo and
other cities In the vicinity of the falls
were represented by W. Caryl Ely.
Francis Lynde Stetson of Buffalo and
General Francis V. Greene represent-
ed the power companies. These
speakers said they could see no rea'
son for prohibiting the .granting of
permits in accordance with the limita
tlon established by the act of con-
gress passed last session. Mr. McFar-
land made a brief closing speech for
the opponents to the granting of per-
mits.

Secretary Taft said that today the
applicants for permits would be heard,
assuming, for purposes of argument,
that the permits will be granted. The
discussion will be on the subject of
the distribution of the privileges to
the various applicants.

Life Sentence Commuted.
Albany, Nov. 27. Governor Higgius

announced that he had commuted to
20 years the life sentence imposed on
Edgar L. Tracey, convicted of murder
In Chenango county on Sept. 25, 1894.
Under the commutation Tracey wiil be
released within two months. .Tracey
was convicted of killing his aunt, the
evidence, the governor said, being cir
cumstantial. The justice who pre-
sided at the trial and the district at
torney who prosecuted Tracey were
among those who recommended ex
ecutive clemency. May Herbert, con-

victed of perjury In Westchester coun-
ty on Oct. 15, 1903, and given an inde-
terminate sentence, was pardoned by
the governor.

Robbed by Tramps and Placed on Fire.
Steubenville, O., Nov. 27. Edward

Coulter, a teamster, was attacked by
tramps on the West Virginia side of
the Ohio river yesterday morning and
after he had been beaten Into uncon
sciousness he was thrown Into a fire
and so badly burned that he will die.
Coulter was walking home when the
tramps attacked him, took his money,
stripped him of his clothing nnd left
him unconscious with his body lying
across the still burning coals of a fire.
He revived sufficiently to roll away
from the fire and give a description
of his assailants, who have not yet
been arrested.

Wage Increase For Railroad Men.

Cincinnati, Nov. 27. An early an
nouncement of wage increases, vary
ing according to tho class of labor, Is

understood to have been the agree
ment reached at a joint meeting in
this city of the head officials of most
of the railroads centering here. Sev-

eral thousand men will bo affected. "

Died From Runaway Accident.
Kingston. N. Y., Nov. 27. Thomas

Diuan, the wealthy brick manufacturer
of Newburgh, whose skull was frac
tured by his being thrown from his
wagon In this city on Nov. 15, when
his horse tool; flight at an approach-
ing automobile, died ye. terday.

PROTEST TO THE PRESIDENT.

Lettsr Carriers Think New Ruling ot

Postmaster General Too Severe.
New York, Nov. 27. President Tay-

lor of the National Association of Let-
ter Carriers at Sunday's meeting of
the Central Federated union asked
the C. F. U. to send letters to Postmas-
ter General Cortelyou and PreMdent
Roosevelt protesting against a recent
ruling of the postmaster general to the
effect that a letter carrier who was
absent 90 days in a ye-- r should be
called on to send In his resignation

Formerly, he said, when a letter car
rier was incapacitated from illness for
a long period of time, even if it was a
year, he was not paid during the time
he was sick, but was restored to his
place when he became well.

"Now a man might break his leg
slipping on a pavement while deliver
ing letters," he said, "and be laid up
for more than 90 days. Some men who
were dangerously 111, and have died re
cently, had, I have no doubt, their
deaths hastened by learning of this
ruling. I know one man who had
been "8 years in the service, and who
was dangerously ill. He was called on
on April 5 to resign, unless he was at
his post within 30 days, and he died
on April 7, his death being hastened,
I have no doubt, by this ruling."

He said that the ruling had an ap
parently mitigating clause which speci
fied that meritorious service would
count, and be the cause of leniency on
the part of the local postmasters.
This, however, was too Indefinite. The
request of President Taylor was
granted.

Lazy Man to Be Sold at Auction.
Elizabethtown, Ky., Nov. 27. "Go

ing, going, gone!" With upraised mal
let the sheriff of this county this
week will auction off Dock Auberry, a
white man who refuses to work. The
fumiliar words of the auctioneer prob
ably will bring back to the older
among the spectators the scenes in
slavery time. Auberry's services will
go to the highest bidder for nine
months. The proceedings will be un
der the state vagrancy law. He was
tried and convicted last week, being
found by the verdict "strong, able- -

bodied, with no visible mean3 of sup
port and too lazy to work."

Senator Piatt Didn't Say It.
New York, Nov. 27. United States

Senator Thomas C. Piatt said concern
ing an alleged Interview with him pub
lished in this city In which he was
quoted as saying that he would not
resign his office as senator: "I have
not said I would not resign. I saw no
reporter in fact, nor have I said to
anybody that I would not send In my
resignation to Governor Higgins. I

never said to any newspaper man that
I would stay in Washington all winter.
In fact, the-- whole interview about my
refusal to resign is untrue. I have
said notni' ,g nor am I gplng to say
anything row."

Action of Danish Policy Holders.
New York, Nov. 27. The interna

tlonal policy holders' committee has
received a cablegram from Copen
hagen, Denmark, which stated that at a
meeting of the Danish policy holdors
of American insurance companies re
cently had Holger Rordam, member of
the folksthing, presided. The assem
blagOr- according to the cablegram
unanimously recommended that Dan
ish policy holders vote for the list of
candidates nominated by the interna
tlonal policy holders' committee.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Nov. 2G.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 82c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth. 82c
c. I. f. Buffalo.

CORN No. 2 corn, 52c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 54c.

OATS Mixed oats, 20 to 32 l'"S..
39c; clipped white, 38 to 40 Ins.,
39'4iS43c.

PORK Mess, $17.75018.75; family.
$18.50(8' 19.00.

HAY Shipping, 8090c; good to
choice, $1.101.15.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 2914
30c; common to extra, 20ff 29c; state

dairy, common to fancy, 2028c.
CHEESE Suite full cream, faucy.

14c.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 39
40c.
POTATOES Long Island per bbl..

$1.601.75.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Nov. 23.

WHEAT No. 1 northern carloads,
SVic; No. 2 red, 781c. .

CORN No. 2 crn, f,0c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 52c.

OATS No. 2 white, 37c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 3Uv4c.

FLOUR --- Fancy blended pat. t,
per bbl., $4. 75(:5.50; winter famiiy,
patent, $4.15&4.90.

BUTTER Creamery, western ex-

tra, tubs, 29c; state and Pennsyl-
vania creamery, 29c; dairy, choice
to fancy, 27$ 28c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 14c;
good to choice, '.',(j 131-ic- .

EGGS Selected white, 35ffl,3ie.
POTATOES Home grown, fan y,

per bu., 4 Gift ISc; fair to good, 42(t('4:c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Cholrn export steers. $5.75

gt'C.25; Rood to choice butcher steere,
$4.255t 5.15; medium half-fa- t steers,
$3.0iili3.90; fair to good heifers, $3.50
i'4.25; good to choice heifers, $l.50ff)

4.75; good butcher bulls, $ 3.501ft 1.00;
choice veals, $7.75. 8.00; fair to good,
$7.00(117.50.

SHEEP and LAMBS Choico
lambs, $7.50Hi7.55; choice year-
lings, $C.00(&li.25; cull sheep, $;;.50'(
4.25.

HOGS Ilest Yorkers, $G.25?i C.30;
medium and heavy hogs, $0.30(1.35;
pigs, light, $ti.4OiG.50.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled F'om Long
Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who Is Too
Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posted.

Wednesday.
Episcopal court of review affirms the

finding of the lower court condemning
Rev. Dr. Crapsey of Rochester, N. Y,

to suspension for heretical teachings.
Lord Northcliffo, proprietor of the

London Daily Mail, has offered a prize
of $50,000 for an aeroplane race and
declared It will take place next spring.

President Roosevelt stands on his
order for the dismissal of negro sol
diers of the 25th infantry, despite
widespread criticism and appeals for
mercy.

Dr. Gillette, vice president of the
Mutual Life Insurance company, must
stand trial on six indictments, Judge
Greenbaum having dismissed his de
murrers.

A policeman chased two thieves to
an elevated station lu Chicago and a
pistol duel followed, in which the po-

liceman lost his life and one of the
burglars was hurt.

Thursday.
French troops, taking church Inven

tories, found little resistance, but In
some cases barricades had been placed
in the vestries.

Reading of pitiful letters written by
Grace Brown to Chester Gillette
caused a demonstration against the
prisoner accused of murdering the
girl.

A scaffold at the Eastman Kodak
Park works on the Charlotte boule-
vard at Rochester fell and three men
were killed, eight seriously injured
and six slightly injured.

President Roosevelt arrived at
Ponce, Porto Rico, yesterday morning
from Colon and was received on land
ing at 8:50 a. in. by Governor Win-
throp and the other prominent Insular
officials.

Friday.
The Wright brothers of Dayton, O

declared that they had solved the prob
lem of aerial flight In their new air
ship.

The Pittsburg flyer on tho B., R. &
P. was wrecked at Colden Wednesday
evening and a dozen people were in
Jured.

Figures of election expenses filed at
Albany Indicate that more than

were spent In the recent cam
palgn.

Witness at .the Gillette murder trial
testified to hearing a woman's scrcnuR
on Moose lake on the day of Grace
Brown's death.

In the house of commons lobbies a
rumor was current, and generally be-

lieved, that James Bryce, chief secre
tary for Ireland, would be appointed
ambassador to the United States.

Saturday.
Electric power from Niagara Falls

was turned on at Toronto, Ont., on
Nov. 19.

Edward H. Hanlman declared that
government ownership of railroads
would be Impracticable and utterly Im
possible.

According to the report of the com
missioner of navigation, American
shipping has shown a large growth In
the last decade.

Fall River's cotton mill employes
won a battle for an Increase In wages
and on Monday next 30,000 operatives
will come under a scale giving them
10 per cent more than the present
rate.

Monday.
Andrew Curnegle, according to Book

er T. Washington, wears shoes mado
by colored students of Tuskegee, Ala.

Further wage Increases are an
nounced by the United States Steel
corporation and the New York Central
railroad.

Storm of criticism Is directed at Em
peror William by the press and party
leaders, his policy being held respon
sible for Germany's Isolation.

Woman suffragist in London who
wishes to be a martyr to her cause
tries in vain to be sent to prison so
that she may languish in a cell.

Thousands of tons of Iron are Im
ported from England and Scotland
within the past few weeks and found-
ries are several months behind on or-

ders.

Tuesday.
Protests against the discharge of

negro boldlers of the 25th infantry
continue to pour Into tho .White
House.

Reports in New York say that the
principal selling (if Standard Oil
stock, which has resulted in I'epress- -

ng It to 505, Is by women.
Lieutenant Commander Leroy II.

Garrett was lost nvoi hoard from the
Albatross, of which he was in com
mand, while ."no niili'.i from I lonoliilu,
uiil his body was not recovered.

Governor Higgins of New York de
clares report that he will commute
sentence of Albert T. Patrick to Im
prisonment for life to he unwarranted,
and declines to toll what action he will
take.

President Malum of the Street Rail
way Employes' union directs Organiz- -

r Fay to resist a demand by the au
thorities of Hamilton, Out., that he
leave that city because of the traction
strike.

Peanut Trnde Secret.
Some peanuts that nro bought readj

roasted are of a light yellow color.
Othera, however, are pronounced bru-
nettes. There Is a reason for thla
The great American peanut will re-

main crisp only a day or two aftei
roasting and In damp weather only a

few hours. It absorbs moisture rap-
idly, so that two days after roastiti8
the finest nuts lose their crispness and
are to all intents and purposes at
though they had never been cooked.
The Italian and Greek peanut men
freshen up their stocks by roasting
a.aiu ami reroastlng. Wheu the proc-
ess has beeu repeated three or foul
times, though, tho peanut begins to
take ou a tawny hue, which Is consid-
ered object'onable by those who hav
stands In the better pahs of town.
These much roasted goobers are there-
fore sold at a discount to Greeks and
Italians who have stands near railroad
stations and the cheaper resorts, who
cau roast, reroast and then)
Indefinitely until they are finally sold

New York Press.

A Camera Fiend.
A well known criminal lawyer on

day sauntered Into u police court Jusl
a:i a case was called. It appeared thai
the defendant had no attorney, and thl
judge glanced about the room to Beo

whom he might assign to the case.
"I'll take It, Judge," the late cornel

said, wishing to pass away the time.
"By the way, what is the man

charged with?" the attorney presently
asked.

"lie's a camera fiend of the worsl
sort, Mr. Brown," the Judge said, with
a slight smile. "I expect to send him
to the workhouse for about threo
months."

"What?" the lawyer shouted Indig-
nantly. "Your honor must be joking.
Send a man to the rock pile for three
mouths for a littlo harmless amuse-meu- t

like taking pictures?"
"Well," the Judge said mildly, "ho

doesn't take pictures much It's the
cameras he takes." New York Times,

A Wonderful Encape.
Fleschl tried to assassinate King

Louis Philippe of France In July, 1.835.

The king was riding along the lines ol
the national guard In (,he Boulevard du
Temple. There citmo a crash aud II

rush of bullets. Louis Philippe's arm
was grazed, his horse was shot in the
neck, Marshal Mortier fell dead aud
about thirteen other people were killed
and thirty wounded. FleschI had taken
the upper floors of a house several
weeks before and there rigged up an
oaken frame four feet by three feet six
Inches, supported on four posts of oak
and itself supporting twenty-fiv- e gun
barrels fixed in grooves at various
angles so as to command an urea of
twenty-liv- e feet lu length and ten feel
lu height. Y'hen he tired the train ol
powder that let off his battery tho kins
would have been killed If four bnrrels
had not burst and two missed fire.

A licit-a- t Lock.
Locks were used lu the tlmo of the

pharaohs. At Karnak the visitor la

isli iwn the sculptured representation o(
a lock which is almost exactly like ona
kind of lock used In Egypt at the pres-
ent day. Homer says that Penelope
used a brass key to open her wardrobe.
Us mills that It was very crooked aud
had an ivory handle. A Greek writer
who lived In the last half of the twelfth
century explains that such keys were .

undoubtedly very ancient, nlthougb
still to lie seen In Constantinople pal
elsewhere. Komau locks, like the Egyp-
tian, required a partial sliding of the
key. They were, however, more Intrl-- '

cale.

Diirn-l- nud nook.
Of Darwin it Is afiirmcd that ho

seemed unaware of the difference in
the value of books and would treat n

Zaelmsdorf binding with the same
scant courtesy that he exercised to-

ward a penny pamphlet. Covers ap-

peared to lilin a useless weight aud de-

cidedly lu the way, nnd he often got
rid of them by ripping them off. Some-
times the book was borrowed. It Is
said that In the end his friends used
to give him any book which he wished
to borrow, for they knew that, If It
were ever returned, its usefulness as a
book would be at au end.

Have a Ilellnlle Aim.
No life amounts to much until it

has n programme something definite,
something particular. Nothing else can
take the place of It. Education can-
not, talent cannot, genius cannot, hard
work cannot. Until there is a definite
aim the energies will run to waste, tho
ublllly be squandered. The faculties
deteriorate when working without a
tlcfmltf aim.

Willi l.iitlitnliiK lliuildltr.
''Wonderful eye that boy of mine's

got," said tint proud father.
'That so';" mechanically replied the

Jian who was trying to get away.
"You never saw such a sense of pro

portion," cried the proud father. "Pass
that boy the cake dish and he'll spot
the biggest piece on It every time."

A rollll.-a- l I'olnit-r- .

Brngley- - lieslauraut waiters would
make stroie,' cnuillilales if thev were In

it its. liou'l y in think so? Wig- -

way I limit see how. Braglcv
Haven't you noticed t tin t they carry
everything before tlicin?

I'rnof I'liNltlve.
Impertinent Neighbor- - lo you think

Mr. Smith Is lu love with your sister
Alice? Children -- )h, no! 1's children
lire allowed to go in the parlor when
l:e IS calling. -- New York Times.

I'ashawav - lion't you think that for
Midi a wealthy chap I'ullliis lakes his
pleasure seriously ? ('levclon lie Inn
to They are all be has tc xvirry
Ubout,


